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HP v150w USB flash drive 128 GB USB Type-A 2.0 Black, Blue

Brand : HP Product code: HPFD150W-128

Product name : v150w

- Offers a sleek mobile storage solution to store and share your music, photos, files and more
- The durable sliding capless design and the blue gloss finish makes the perfect complement to
ultrabooks
- The integrated key loop easily attaches to key chains, handbags, backpacks, totes etc
128 GB, USB 2.0 Type-A, 4/14 MB/s, 55 x 17.2 x 9.5 mm, 8.8 g

HP v150w USB flash drive 128 GB USB Type-A 2.0 Black, Blue:

Simplify your mobile lifestyle with the HP v150w USB Flash Drive. The v150w features a sliding capless
design, perfect for transporting photos, music and documents. Connect and share your favorite files with
the HP v150w USB Flash Drive.
HP v150w. Capacity: 128 GB, Device interface: USB Type-A, USB version: 2.0, Read speed: 14 MB/s,
Write speed: 4 MB/s. Form factor: Slide. Weight: 8.8 g. Product colour: Black, Blue

  

Performance

Capacity * 128 GB
Device interface * USB Type-A
USB version * 2.0
Read speed 14 MB/s
Write speed 4 MB/s

Compatible operating systems Windows 7, 8, 10 Mac OS: 10.x and
above

Design

Form factor * Slide
Product colour * Black, Blue
Key ring

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 60 °C

Operational conditions

Storage temperature (T-T) -25 - 85 °C

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates CE, REACH, RoHS

Weight & dimensions

Width 17.2 mm
Depth 55 mm
Height 9.5 mm
Weight 8.8 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717070
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